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Tlrc follouting posts are lAing uacant fn Sessfons Court, Chakwal. Applications from the

desirous hauing th.e reqtired qualifications detailed below, are inuited.

s# Nc;mc of post No. of
Posts Domicile Educatilonal Quallficatlon

Age
Llmtt

1
Stenograph.er

(BS-16) 16 Punjab

Graduate from a recognized Uniuersitg
hauing minimum typing speed 50
WPM & 110 WPM of shorthand speed.
Candidates hauing computer
knouledqe will be prefened.

18 to 25
aears

2
Data Entry
Operator
(BS-14)

19 hmjab

Graduate (preferablg in computer
Science) with at least 45 WPM tgping
speed on computer Keg Board, utell
uersed in operating sgstem
installation/repair, M-S office
(complete) and basics of computer
Hardware (candidates hnuing
expertence in tte releuant field. shall
be prefered)

2O to 28
aears

3 Junior Auditor
(BS-11) o1 Chakwal

2nd class Bachelor Degree in
Commere from HEC recognized
uniu€rsity. Comyruter literate with
tupinq speed of 30 utords per minute.

18 to 25
aears

4
Junior Clerk

(BS-11) 11 Chnfuaal

Higlrcr Secondary School Certificate
(2na Dauison) from a recognized board,
with a speed of 25 WPM on computer
in English and proficient Micro sofi
office or anA oth.er compatible office
application and he shall demonstrate
such proficiencu.

18 to 25
vears

5 Technician
(BS-11) o3 Chakwal

Intermediate (F.A/FSC/ ICS), one Aear
computer hardware diploma from a
recogniz,ed instittttion preferablg one
Aear experience in tlrc releuant field in
a well known organization (the most
expertenced persons will be preferred)

18 to 25
aears

6 Naib Qasid
BS-03)

o7 Chakwal Middle pass 18 to 25
uears

Note:
1)

2)

20% posts in tlw cadre of Junior Clerk and Naib Qasid haue been reserued for the
children of working /retired emplogees in BS-O1 to 11 of Ciuil/Sessfons Courts,
Chakwal. If none is auailable for appointment against the reserued quota, tlese posfs
shall be filted in through direct recruitment on the basis of open rnerit. All candidates
who want to applg for the post of the aforesaid reserued Etota are required to submit
their lwnd written applications alongwith complete partianlar and proof, till the target
date and through proper channe\ in case of Gouerutment seruant.
3 o/o posts are reserued for disables. Tlrc candidates are required to submit certificate
issued bg the competent autlwritg issued under (disabled person (emplogment and
relwbilitation) orditl.an&, 1981). Relaxation in upper age limit (onlg for disabled) as per
rules will be for ten Aears ouer and aboue tlw prescribed.
75o/o posts are reserued for women postg existing in tle ciuil/sessions courts of the
sub - ordinate ju dici ary .
i 6lo pos* are reserued for minoities (Non-Mustim)

3)

4)
s) Marlcs for additional qtalification will be giuen in accordence

potics. k&{s
,/B'"efo'a s-ffi Jucua

with tlrc recntitment



6)

7)

8)

Tte competent autlwritg mag increase or decrease the posts.
Tle competent autlaitg uill put the slart listed candidates in the re-test.
Upper age limit relaxation up to fiue gears uill be giuen in the l@ht of tlrc Hon'ble
Lahore High Court, Lahore Notification No.29811/4-E/VILB.S (M) dated 26.10.2O10
read with 23566/ 6E(LCE)/W.A.27 dated 27.07.2013.
If none is auailable for appointment against the reserued quota" tlrcse posts slnll be

filled in through direct recntitment on the ba.sis of open meit.
e)

a) Applications for the posts mentioned at Sr. No. 1, 2, 3 & 4 along uith all testimonials
will be received bg tle Central Testing Seruie Pakistary Lnuing its offie at 414, F-2
Floor, Jeff Heights , Main Bouleuard Gulberg-Il\ Lahare on the prescibed form
auailable on the uebsite of CTS, utwut.ctspak.om through post not bg hand uthile
applications for tle posts mentioned at Sr. iVo. 5 & 6 will be ieceiued in this office
tlvough post a.s uell as bg hand. Applications slauLd reach till 25.70.2079. The
applications receiued afier due date uill be rejected forthutith. Applications tlvough
fax/ email will not be entertained. Candidates can dounload application form along
utith the Deposit slip of Rs. 35O/- for the posts mentioned at Sr. No. 1, 2, 3 & 4 diredlg
fum the CTS Website (wwut-c*paX,com). Horteuer, for otLer posts mentiorwd at Sr. No.
5 & 6 hand uritten application along with testimonials utill be receiued in this office
tlvough as well as bg hand.

b) Test (Tgping/Written) for the posts mentioned at Sr. No. 1, 2, 3 & 4 shall be leld at
Chakual. Date, time and uenue uill be intimated on the roll number slip issued bg CTS
afier completion of applications rereiuing and scnttiny process. CTS slnll send roll
number slip to tte candidates at their postal address. In case, ang candidate enuld not
reeive roll number slip, he/ slrc maA download from tlv CfS website
(uttpw-Aspate.sgn). White test/ interuieru for tle posts mentioned. at Sr. No. 5 & 6 utitl be
conducted bg this olfice (sclrcdule uill be intimated later on).

c) T?rc candidates are required to specificallg mention in tleir applications as to uhetler
their relatiue is alreadg working in Ciuil/ Sessions Courts, Chakutal and if his/ ler
relatiue is alreadg working, the candidate will submit an alfidauit on a stamp paper
clearlg mentioning the name, designation and relationship utith the said emplogee.

d) Tte candidate alreadg seruing in Gouernment or semi Gouernment Departments utill
applg tlvough proper ch.annel or append NOC of tlrc said deparlment with their
application.

e) The candidates are reqtired to attach th.eir tuo reent passport size photograplvs,
attested copies of tLeir educational ertificates, CNIC and domicile. Theg uill bring
original testimoniaLs at tlrc time of interuieut. Inmmplete applications uill be treated as
rejected.

fl Independent applications uill be submitted for each category as well a.s each quota.

d Onlg those candidates hauing the required qualification u.till be allowed to participate in
the utritten test. Passed marks in the CTS utill be decided bg tle authoity later on for
the purpose of start listing.

h) Wlale exam for tle posts, mentioned at Sr. No. 01, 02, 03 & 04 consists of three stages
uherein first stage is practical based ulhile seand stage is uritten test based and
third stage consists of uiua/ interuieut.

i) In first stage tlere will be tgping/ slwrt lnnd test for the post mentioned at Sr. No. 7

(Steno) uhile onlg tgping test for tlrc posts mentioned at Sr. No. 2, 3,& 4. TIE
candidates who passed the first stage will be short listed and eligible to appear in tlw
second stage of exam. In second stage there will be utritten test based upon MCQs
(Multiple CLwice Questions) and the candidates who passed tlrc test will be called for

o
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third stage (interuieut / viua).
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i) Passing tlw CTS test wilt not entitle the applicant automatically for appointment rather
passed applicants will be interuieued by the authority.

k) Afi,er slwrt list out of the success;ftzl candidates in the test will be called for interuiew.
U No TA/DA will be giuen to the candidates.
m) Appttcants are required to cleartg mentton their phone number/cell number in the

application.
n) Th.e authoritg is competent to short list the candidate and information to this effect will

be placed on th.e official website.
o) Recruitment will be made in accordance with tle recruitment policg 2OO4 and. Ciuit &

Sessfons Courts Establishment Seruice Riles, 2005.
p) Recruitment Committee has tlrc right to withlwld tlrc entire result or partly.

/dji-
Fhazib Saeed)

District & Sessions Judge,
Chafulal


